Overview of Dual Enrollment

- Overview of Dual Enrollment and Three Case Studies, (California Specific), Career Ladders Project
- Benefits of College in High School Programs, (National), College in High School Alliance

Research Overview

- College in High School Programs - What the Research Says, (National), College in High School Alliance
- Evidence Supports Dual Enrollment as a Strategy for Equity, (National and California) Career Ladders Project
- Dual Enrollment Programs, Evidence Snapshot, (National) What Works Clearinghouse

Compelling California Specific Research

- UC Davis Wheelhouse
  - A Foot in the Door: Growth in Participation and Equity in Dual Enrollment in California
  - A Rising Tide infographic
  - A Leg up on College: The Scale and Distribution of Community College Participation Among California High School Students

- PPIC
  - Dual Enrollment in California: Promoting Equitable Student Access and Success

- ETW
  - Jumpstart: Setting Goals to Drive Equitable Participation in California's Community Colleges

- CLP
  - The Dual Enrollment Landscape in California: A CLP Working Paper
  - Unlocking Potential – joint brief by CLP and JFF
  - Dual Enrollment and Guided Pathways Converge for Equity: A Case Study, Bakersfield College
Blogs and Op-Eds

- [Dual enrollment is a foot in the door to college (1/6/22)](https://www.edsource.org/dual-enrollment-is-a-foot-in-the-door-to-college), Michal Kurlaender and Olga Rodriguez, EdSource
- [New Research: Dual Enrollment Supports Equitable College Completion (12/15/21)](https://www.collegefuturesfoundation.org/dual-enrollment-supports-equitable-college-completion), College Futures Foundation
- [Geography of Dual Enrollment Programs in California (11/22/21)](https://www.ppic.org/research/dual-enrollment-geography-california/), PPIC
- [Dual Enrollment Can Expand Educational Opportunity (11/2/21)](https://www.ppic.org/research/dual-enrollment-can-expand-educational-opportunity/), PPIC
- [Dual Admission Could Help More Students Transfer from Community College to State Universities (2/19/21)](https://www.ppic.org/research/dual-admission-could-help-more-students-transfer-from-community-college-to-state-universities/), PPIC

Videos

- [Student Voices: Dual Enrollment](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLP...)
- [CLP Dual Enrollment Playlist](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLP...)
- [Problem Solving: Moving Dual Enrollment Online Playlist](https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLP...)

Tools for Practitioners

- [Dual Enrollment: Moving to an Electronic Form](https://www.careerladdersproject.org), CLP
- [Creating a Dual Enrollment Partnership](https://www.careerladdersproject.org), CLP
- [Supporting English Language Learners in Dual Enrollment](https://www.careerladdersproject.org), CLP
- [Designing Professional Development for Dual Enrollment Instructors](https://www.careerladdersproject.org), CLP
- [Working with Adolescents: Strategies for Instructors](https://www.careerladdersproject.org), CLP
- [Federal Privacy Law and Dual Enrollment](https://www.careerladdersproject.org), CLP
- [The Dual Enrollment Playbook: A Guide to Equitable Acceleration for Students](https://www.careerladdersproject.org), CCRC and the Aspen Institute